Molecular analysis of transgenic plants generated by microprojectile bombardment: effect of petunia transformation booster sequence.
Supercoiled plasmid expression vectors containing the petunia transformation booster sequence (TBS) were introduced by microprojectile bombardment into dicotyledenous (tobacco) and monocotyledonous (maize) cells. TBS effected a 7.8- to 16-fold increase in transformation frequencies in tobacco, and a 1.7- to 2.4-fold increase in maize. Although TBS contains a well-defined transcription enhancer element, no increases in plasmid gene expression were observed. TBS did not alter integration patterns in transformants, and did not affect segregation of linkage in R1 progeny. Computer analyses of the TBS sequence revealed numerous modular elements previously shown to be associated with putative chromosomal replication origin regions in eukaryotes, including DNA unwinding elements, scaffold-associated regions and pyrimidine tracts.